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THB AOVAK0B AOIBHr."
To-da- y ut high noon William McKlnley

wWiV injurs ted a President of those United
States, as outlined in the full anil cemuhde
nport in onr news dispatches. He oomes an
Itae "advance agent of prosperity," repre-
senting the hope of the .people for better
things aud better times. The Cabinet as
announced in the Hicn.u.n yesterday has
bien well selocted. We have now an Ameri-
can administration, with an American policy,
which will protect onr interests at home and
abroad at all hazards.

Many optimistic but unthinking people
for the return of "good times" with a

rush as soou as McKiuley takes the mth of
office ; many expect a boom, while others np'
pear to view the outlook with little hope nf
Improvement. The inauguration of the

party into power, we confidently
expect, will restore better times not ItOoiu

times. If the McKmley RiluiIiiMHmji
slmll be instrumental t. the extent of restor
ing conditions of tit in sort, and succeeds in
getting Its tariff and currency policy adopted
by the new Congress, it will honestly have
e.irned the approbation of the American
people.

And the School limrd has again violated
the law ! They drew an order forouc month's
salary for the principal of the High School,
n .twitustandit the threats of the

wek;"inaiisging editor." Too bud !

Sk.nator-kikc- t Mason, of Illinois, wni
recently ordered South for his health, ami
t i e ially commanded by his physician lo
r id nothing requiring nr inspiring thought.
In order to keep within the line of the dn-tnr- 's

instructions, Mr. Mason Bays he Is read-
ing a "new book by one W. J. Bryan."

The Pennsylvania Legislature, so far as
S linylkill county is concerned, mlghtus well
mljiiurn now, without wnitinic for May 0th,
the time mutually agreed upon when Schuyl-

kill's brilliant statesman (f) will wend their
ways homeward. Thoy cannot adjourn too
so i i in tlio interest of the taxpayer-- .

It is said tho "iimtiHRing editor" hui been
humiliated so much of lata that ho hat.

Ii tillered his resiuiuitinn. Tho sentence by
Judge White, followed up by tho new trial
gr inted by Juds.0 Wickliiim, were so greatly
contrary tptheafoiesald "managing editor's"
M'lisc of justice that he has decided, re-

luctantly however, to vacato his
position. Ami old sutan weeps bittir

tears!

CittilSTlANiTY sutlers more from tin
hypocrites whose hoaits arc black with
malice, and who will resort to anything to
blacken the character of their lollow man.
When brought face tn face with those whom
they attack thene "holier than thou" iuUlto
cringe and squirm and say, thoy "received
the information from what they considered
reliable source," etc. Isitany wonder that
Shenandoah hag an unenviable reputation in
certain quarters.

At ii:ast $250,000 will lie saved to the tax-- p

iyers of the state, says the Hazlcton Stan-
dard, if the act presented by Mr. Nesbitt, of
Northumberland county, becomes a law. It
provides against the piling up of costs from
the multiplication of indictments by District
Attorneys, Justices of the Peace or alder-
men in criminal cases. It makes it com-

pulsory upon them to include all defendants
in one criiniual act in one information or
return, and to iuoludo all offenses growing
out of one criminal act in ono indictment.
The fees of these oflieers of the law are
;rcutly multiplied bytbo n pro-

cess of prepariug several indictments for the
persons involved iu one criminal act.

The contest for slate delegate in the Fourth
legislative district bids fair to be a most
spirited one. Tlnre are four dolosatos to be
elected, and twice that number have already
announced themselves as candidates, somepl
theai strong Quay advocates while others are
iii.ikmi; tho fight as strong supporters of
Wanainaker. The sentiment of the district
ia strongly in favor of the ISeaver statesman,
but it may happen, with a tliree-oornur-

fight, that the WanamaVerdelegates carry off
the prize. John 1". Finney, of the Miners'
Journal, is said to liave the lead now, aud
those who appear to kuow are of the opinion
that he will win with many votes to spare
Tho Major has the faculty of getting what
lie goes for iu politics.

A fkw years ago auy suggestion to limit
the freedom of the press would have Iieen re
cned by the public with indignation pro

Int. This is not so now. The extraordinary
journalism with which at least this portion

of the state has been indicted of late ha
completely changed public opinion on the
subject. This freedom generally accorded
the press has been grossly outraged by "mis-tit- "

journalists, but to undtrtake to correct

the evil by interdicting the transmission of

eiu h matter by mail or telegraph, as is pro-

posed by a bill Introduced in Cougrcw, will
iiardly appeal to the public as the best way

to get aliout it. It is not the transmission of

this matter that constitutes the offense, but

the publication of it. While one or two
unscrupulous publishers may be brought to

the attention of the court, others will go free

I.lteniry .Note.
Charles Dana Gibson, iu lllustnttlug u sbnr'

story that liar; uts the romaueeof a Princess,
f,r the March Indies' Home Journal, ha-- c

rested what he regards as his typical KuglUl.
girl, tthe is said to be as distinctive anil
striking as his famous Aiuericau girl, and
while essentially different she Is quite as
interesting The drawing will illustrate
Hubert t' V Meyers' Btory, "The Morning
After the Servia tint Iu."

It is surpriaiag-wba- t a "wee bit of a thing"
cm accomplish. Sick headache, constipa-
tion dyspepsia, sour stomach, disxiueas, are
quickly banished by DeWitt's Little Early
liners. Small pill. Safe pill. Host pill. C.
11. Hugenhucb.

Civic pak.wim.
Tliere Were Jfn lnney Itvnlatlans to lie-I- -

y the l'rocaatnt,
Wtu-hlriKt- i li, March 4. The civic dl-v- li

k ii ol' .he I.iului1 parade hid
8.PO0 men In It, cna of the main fea-
tures being the large number of bands
Which headed the different orgnnlsa-ll- .

nr, tl.ee being fu.ly 1,200 musicians
In ihf clvlr division alone. Beventeen
states were i cpreppnted by clubs and
orgii'ilzatltins. The main division wps
divided Into three and
each sub-d- l vision Into two brigades.
Thl flnl ,llvl,!..n l.i. I.irlo.l l,,l,. , ,....... .

Po'awate, nnsvlvnnla, Now Jew)
and Ccorgla, and the aecond cnnrlrpJ
of clubs from the District of Columbia,
Maryland, Virginia, New York, Ken-
tucky and North Carolina. In the
third were the tlubs from Ohio,

mint Is. Michigan, Florida, Min-
nesota and West Virginia. Mr. Wood-manse- e,

the piesldent of the National
League of Republican Cluba, com-
manded the first division. The brigades
were commanded by John A. Wleder-sha-

of Pennsylvania, W. "W. Johnson
of Maryland, Thomas P. Ivey ot
Georgia, Representative Qulgg of New
York, Mr, John B. Cochran of New
York and Murat llalstead.

The Amprlcus Republican club of
PU sburg. with It? men and the fam-
ous fc'herldan Tiber band, acted as the
escort to Mr. B. II. Warner, the grand
marshal of the civic division. Samuelt. Ilubley was marshal of the Ameri-cu- s

club. The famous Young Men's
Blaine club of Cincinnati, &j0 Utrong.
Kred Badcr marshal, was the escort
for Mr. Woodmansee. The club was
accompanied by the First Regiment
Ohio National Guard band of 50 piece.
In this civic division ot the parade
Pennsylvania had IB organisation.
The Pennsylvanlans wore disappointed
by the absence of Governor Hastings,
who la confined to his home In HarrlB-bur- g

with an attadk of the grip.
New Jersey had five organisation's In

the civic division the Frellnhuyson
Lancets of Newark, the Hudson coun-
ty delegation, the Lincoln club of
Bloomfleld, the Garrett A. I lobar t as-
sociation of Newark and the Republi-
can Indian league.

Delaware was represented at the In-

auguration by the members of the
general assembly, the delegates of the
constitutional convention, the Union
Veteran Legion of Wilmington, and
the Young Men's Republican club, of
Wilmington, the crack Republican po
litical organization of the state. Much
disappointment wan expressed among .

the soldiers of the state because the
National Guard was not represented
In the military parade, as the guard
is without funds. For lack ot money,
also, the governor and hlB staff did not
attend as an organization, although
Adjutant General Hart, Colonels Pos-tel- s

and Moore and others of the staff
were present.

Georgia was represented by the At-
lanta McKlnley club. Maryland had In
line the Young Men's Republican club
of Baltimore, and delegations from a
number of the honest money Demo-
cratic leagues formed one organization.
There was also a council of the Union
League of America (colored) of Balti-
more, and the Fourteenth Ward Social
Republican club of Baltimore.

The District of Columbia was repre-
sented by the McKlnley and Hobart
Uniform club, the McKlnley Tariff
LeaRue, the Virginia Republican as-
sociation, the McKlnley and Hobart
club and the M. Cullom Republican
National association.

Virginia had In line half a dozen
clubs. Inching the Shenandoah Val-
ley Patriotic League, which Is made
up largely of or sons
of This organization
had the fnmcus' Stonewall band at thu
head ot ItB line of 700 men.

Now York had six ttrganlzatlons In
line, and North Carolina sent the For-syth- e

Republican club, of Winston.
Kentucky was represented bv the

JohnMcKnlght Republican club of Cov.
lngton and the Garfield club of Louis-
ville. West Virginia had the Elltins Ca-dc- ta

of Wheeling, and Ohio sent clubs
frotu Cincinnati, Columbus and Cleve-
land. Indiana sent the Tippecanoe club
of Fort Wayne.

Illinois sent four clubs, including the
Original Colored Men's McKlnley club,
while Michigan was represented by
the Alger Republican club.

Florida had In line the Colored Traf-
fic association, and Minnesota was rep-

resented by the Minneapolis Republi-
can Flambeaux club, all dressed in In-

dian costume.
Crack marching bodies who were

ambitious to display their tactical skill
In the parade before the largest au-
dience thev ever have faced found

Experience tcucln s tlie impor-
tance of special aire of tho health

Aw llxcd among the impor
tant principles of hygiene and health is
tho acknowledged necessity of a good
Spring Medicine. '

Just as firmly established by the
of millions of peoplo, is the

poiitivo fact that Hood's Sarsapuiilln
is "far and away" tho boi-- t blood tuirb-(lo- r

and sprintr medicine ever produced.
The necessity is found In the im-

pure condition of the blood ut this
season, owinif to the close confine
ment and brouthintr vitiated air iu of
ilee, storo, sltop, house, schoolroom
or fnetorv : oxcomIvo cutinir and drink--
ink-- too rich anil hearty food; late
hours and social indulgences. With
the blood thus thick and Impure, the
machinery of le irrinds hard.

Hood's purities, vital
izes and enriches the blood, builds ui
and strengthens the noi've njid tones
tho stomach. It oils up thu muitliituuy
of the whole body; the livor lakes up
its work anew, the kidneys resume
activity, the ache goes out of the bck,
the bowels are regulated, (he appetite
restored, tlifi lood is relished and as--

si 1 i is t ti
Don't wait till you are thoroughly

sick lefore you lieglu to take a Spring
ilotlioine.

Lock the door before the ht.rso 1

stuleu.
Take Hood's Sursapartll i now a a

preventive and it will pay you a thou-

sandfold in health aud strength though
the coining summer.

p.(,. i)H .vinr" nnd o'tter taney maneu-
vers barred, for General Porter had
directed that commanders be careful to
Jeep thdr lons In the mid-
dle of the street, and prevent obliquing
at any" j, in; In the line of march. On
r past occasion the procession was
stopped for about ten minutes while
a crack dumber ux club performed two
evolutions tbnt brought down the
rrowd, end likewise an aide from-t- he

conimaiivllrg AVer.
The occupants of the reviewing

atari ami vicinity dcubtleas rejoiced
In the ordr that "Hnll to the Chief"
rhould be oerformed by no band ex-
cept that at the head of the column.
f'evers.1 hundred bapdi wi-- r In line.
Anrther direction to the bind leaders
was that in civic organisations, where
they wore unusually thick, banls fol-

lowing oach other In colunn should
play alternately.

TIIK SMMTAltY AltAIieit!.
There Were Twelve Thousand of Them In

Totluy's rngennt.
Washington, March 4. There were

20,000 men In today's parade, and of
these 12,000 were In military organiza-
tions. Several stares that have hereto-
fore been represented by militia regi-
ments did not appropriate money for
that purpose this year, but the pro-
cession was long enough to satisfy the
most enthusiastic lover of processions.

Company C, Third infantry of Illi-
nois, and Company I, Fifth regiment,
were In line, and the Chicago Hussar
squadion brought two full troops. The
Ninth battalion, a colored organisa-
tion, had 385 met and 17 officers In line,

New York had a smalt military rep-

resentation compared with former In-

augurals, but there were fully 300 New
Yi rkcrs In uniform.

Maryland Bent her entire National
Guard three regiments, numberlnc
1.C00 men, and a battalion ot naval mil-
itia containing 100. Sheridan Post, No.
12, G. A. R a colored organisation in
Annapolis, also participated In the pa- -
rode.

No troops were sent by Massachu
setts, but three companies were In line
at their own expense.

Ohio was represented by the Fifth
regiment, the Eighth regiment, two
battalions of the Fourteenth regiment
and two batteries of artillery, besides
Troop A, of Cleveland. The military
department of the State Normal col
lese also paraded.

Connecticut was represented by
Company I, Third regiment, of Now
London, National Guard.

Rhode Island sent the Newport ar
tillery, an Independent company, char-
tered in 1741, claiming to be the oldest
military organization in the JJn!td
States, and the second division of the
naval militia.

Governor John W. Griggs rode at the
head of New Jersey's military, with his
Imposing staff In their gllt'erlng uni
forms. The Second regiment, ot Pet
terpon, In command of Colonel V. S.
Muzzy; the swell Essex Troop, of New
ark, under command of Captain Fred
erlck Frellnghuysen; Ga'llng Gun
Compnay B; Sevell Guards of Cam-
den, In their parade uniforms of red
coats and great bearskin shakos and
commanded by Captain John R. Jones,
and the Naval Reserve I ''.tallon, un
der Captain Janues, all pacsed In re
view before the new pres'dent.

The Fifth Georgia recrltnent and 'he
Atlanta Rllles attracted much atten
tion, as did the 2M members of Ken
tucky's National Gur cl who escorted
Governor Bradley. The WaBlilngt'-'- i

Guards ot Frederloksburg represented
Virginia, and West Virginia sent the
Elklns Cadets of Wheeling. Missouri
had a company nf lurantry In line, and
the ent!-- e Nat'.onul Cu'ird of the Dl'
trlct cf Cri-in.- . cd of l.ior
men, rrrched to '!(: Inau:,unv! r..js!t

Fan-Tin- a I What Is It 7

The Krcitost cute for coughs aud colds. At
(iruhler liros., drug store.

Durrani's Cunt e'loii Attliluml.
San Frani Isco, March 1. The fu.

preme com I yesicrday afLernoon af-

firmed the decision of the lower
court in the case of Theodore Durrant,
found guilty of the murder of Blanche
Lamont In Emanuel church almost
two years ago. He appealed from the
verdict of guilty, alleging errors In the
rulings of the trial Judge, and filing a
voluminous bill ot exceptions. The
caBe will now be gent back to the su-
perior court, which will fix a date for
Durrani's execution.

The formal report of the senate pub-
lic lands committee deolares that the
Perrlne land grant Jn Flotlda was in
every way regular.

"Wo always take several bottles ot
Hood's Bursaparilla In our family every
spring as a tonlo and blood purifier and
we And that It overcomes that tired feel
ing gives new life, and keeps us well all
summer." Wm. Kinqbl. 813 Dth Ave.,
Peoria, Illinois.

Excellent Spring Medicine
" For a number of years I have taken

Hood's Bursaparilla in the spring, not for
any particular ailment, but on general
principle, that the system needs a tonic
at this time, and I Imye always found
Hood's Barsaparilla a piost excellent
spring medlolne." Hakon IUxhph,
Engineer, Pottstown, Pennsylvania,

That Tired Feeling
"I was troubled with that tired feeling

all the spring. I purchased three bottles
ot Hood's Barmysrilla, and when I bad
taken about halt ot It I v as feeling well
again. I believe Hood's Saraai a to be
an excellent blood purifier aud tonic."
Miaa OKA B. MAROAK, Biuey, Illinois.

Builds up the Health.
"We take Hood's Barsapsrllla as a

tonlo in the spring. Two of our children
had tonsililis ihd their blood was in a
bad condition. Hood's SarsapariUa built
them up, and we have taken it again this
spring with much benefit." Mrs. P. II.
CAHOOM, Pleasant Lake, Mate.

. B. " you doelde U 1MS Hood's
Barsaparilla do not bo iivdueed to buy
anything lee ifcuieoa Tbeee Is no sub--

stltute for Hood's,

SarsapanUa
Sold by all druggists. $1, six for $6. Prepared only by

f '. J. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss. Tho One True Mlood l'uriner.

CONOKHSfttOttAt, MlNaTULtY.
Members Amuse the Osllery by nn Im

promptu Concert.
Washington, March 4. During the

recess of the house last nlg'-.- t t'n
throngs In the galleries were treated !

an unusual scene. Nearly a bundle',
of the members hod gathered In tr.v
lobby back of the house, and while. 1

away the time singing patriotic Ron.?n.
After a time they marched upon the
floor, and standing In front of the
speaker's desk sang "My Country "fis
of Thee with fine effect. General
Henderson, of Iowa, beat time with h'.s
cane, and Mr. Foote, of New York, of
ficiated as .leader. The galleries ap
plauded every song exuberantly.

General Henderson attempted "Co- -

lumbla, the Gem of the Ocean," l't
unsuccessfully, xnen me eiitnn?o
River" and "In the Sweet Bye and
Bye" were given, and Anally the gal
leries arose with a shriek when "Dixie"
was warbled with more enthusiasm
than melody, and Southern members,
led by General wheeler, of Alabama,
the famous Confederate cavalry leader,
gave a piercing yell. Hats and sticks
were wived In the air when "March
ing Through Georgia" was given, and
the legislators were strlWng the first
bar of- "Wo Won't Go Home Till Morn
ing," when Speaker Heed's gavel cut
the concert short.

SKClilCTAHY. lir.lSS' ACOTilTAN'CH.

The New Yorker Will Head tile Depart-
ment of the Interior

March 4. Cornelius N.
B:iss, the lost appointee of President-
elect McKlnley's cabinet, who an-

nounced his acceptance yesterday, was
seen by an Associated Press reporter
at the Arlington this forenoon. When
asked as to his understanding of the
portfolio that he would hold he said:

"As I understand It, the arrange-
ment ot the cabinet, as has been al-
ready announced, Is fixed beyond re
call, this would leave nothing but the
interior department for me to take.
The fact Is that the arrangement has
only been consummated so recently
that I have had no time to think over
the details of the arrangement. I have
as yet given no thought to the selec-
tion ot assistant secretaries for the de-
partment."

Sccrctnry Long's Departure DelBycil.JB
Boston, March 4. Long

yesterday afternoon received a tele-
gram from President-elec- t McKlnley
saying: "It Is Important that J'ou be
present at the inauguration." Mr.
Lcng, however, cannot ccrnply with
the request Implied tn the message,
and he will not start for Washington
for several dys.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Oatuly Cathartic, tho most won

derful inodlcnl discovory of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently ami
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
oleuupiug the entire system, dispel colds, qure
headache, fever, habitual constipation anil
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. C. C. ; 10, 35, 80 cents. Sol" anil
guaranteed to euro by nil druggists.

Clmrgoa witli"l'olsnnliie an Infant.
Boulder, Colo., March 4. Walter

Ream Is In Jail here charged with
murder, his alleged victim being the

child of the Hayes
family, with whom he boarded at
Lafayette. Ream purchased some
try.dinlne, telling the druggist he de-

sired to poison some cats. It Is alleged
he put the poison In tho coffee. Mr.
Hayes after tasting the coffee found It
bitter and threw It out, and thus saved
hla life. Tho child died In creat agony
an hour after drinking the coffee. It ia
believed Ream desired to poison Mr.
Hayes so that he might marry Mrs,
Haytes,

They aro so small that the most sensltlvo
persons take them, they are so ofl'ectivc that
the most oustumio cases oi cousiukiuoii,
Ii.hi1.w1ii! anil tumid liver yield to them.
That is why DeWitt's Little Harly Kiscrs are
known as wo tatnous nine puis. v. n
Ilagcnbuch.

A lady at a ball culled hor beau an Indian
because ho was on her trail nil the time Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you a
customer, if wo ouce got you. I'Aotory
Shoe Stoke,

Manv cases of "Grinne" have lately been
cured by Ono Minute Couch Cure. This
nrenaratlon seems esnoclallv adapted to the
cure of tliis disease, It acts quickly thus
preventing serious complications ami oau
cllects in which this diseaie often leaves the
patient. O. II. Ilagenbuch,

A Tour to M'ashlngtou lit Uxcoedlnglj
Low ltutes.

Washington is tho handsomest city
in Amor lea. aud undoubtedly one of tho most
beautiful capitals iu tho world. That grand
monumental building, tho Capitol, lias no
counterpart. Tho new Congressional Wbrsry,
with its statues, Us bus reliefs, and Its marble
halls, is a voritablo palace. The great monu-

ment, five liundriil .mil Ilfty-fiv- o feet high, is
the loftiest meinuiiiU shaft in tlie world, am!
the National Museum has the reputation of
being the most perfect tn das ign for tlio pur-
pose of any in existence. In point of inter-
est it is second only to tho famous Ilritish
Museum of London. Tlie throe-da- y toure of
the Pennsylvania Itallroad Company are ar
ranged to cover all these points of interest,
and mauy moro, The tour of the city is
made under the personal escort of an ex-

perienced tourist agent, and evory facility is
afforded for a complete visit,

The next tour of the present series will
leave New York and Philadelphia March 11.

Round trip tickets, including hotel accommo-

dations and every ueccssary expense, will be
sold at rate of $14.50 from New York, $11.50

from Philadelphia, and at proportionate rates
from other stations. Apply to ticket agents;
Tourist Agent, 11 B0 liroadway, New York; or
Geo. V. lloyd, Assistant General Pasienger
Agent, Ilroad street station, Philadelphia

Allays Nerv-
ousness,s re- -

J leves the
fSHilfl Headache,
I IUSi II Cramps and

Nausea, and so prepares the
system that the time of reqov?
ery is shortened and many say
"stronger after than before con
finement. It insures satety to

t1Jlife Ol DOtll mother and Child.
AH who have Used "Mother
Frieild Say they will never be
without it again. No other rem

, . f,edyi'ODS Confinement 01 US pain
Book "TO EXPECTANT MOTIIRW mailed
free, containing valuable Information and vol-
untary testimonials.
Tmcbfiadfield regulator co, Atlanta, o.
bold bv all dbussists at hn bottic

PAID INDIVIDEND 0CI0DEH
T Mir 0izM: WOULD YOU UAHB

T'l IKVrBT SIO OR DrVABWT Dili- -

Mvbh r.rUoulMt urn. aoonm, vv
ern FlnnnolHl I'o.i "i Hcnrliorii PireH Cfcnt, III.

A ORfiAT hBMBDY

For Sufferers From Hies.
Dr. Redmond, a specialist In the study ami

treatment of Plies and rectal diseases, re-

cently stated that the Pyramid Pile Cure,

the new discovery for the on re of piles, was

the most remarkable remedy he hid ever

seen or tried in one respect ; and that was,

the instant relief experienced In all oases, tio

mutter how severe, from the moment the
remedy was applied j this was the most sur-

prising to him, because he had carefully ana-

lysed the preparation and no trace of opium,

cocaine or similar poison could be detected.

Physicians look with great favor upon the
Pvrsmld Pile Cure, because it is rapidly
taking the place of surgical operations and
ic,, His so simple, so easily applied and
contains no mineral or other poisons so com-

monly used in pile cures.
Dr. Ksterbrook reports that the Pyramid

Pile Cure not only cures the various forms of
Piles, but never falls to give Immediate re-

lief on tho first application, no matter how
severe the pain ordiscomfort may be.

People who liavo suffered from piles for
years ore often astonished at tho Instant re-

lief experienced from the first application.
Another important advantage is the feet that
anyone can use the remedy without deten-

tion from business or interference with dally
occupation. Sold by druggists at 80 cents
per package.

Send for free book oii cause and cure of
piles.

A FostoDlce' Chief Suspended.
Washington, March 4. Captain T. O.

Munce, ohief of the stamp division of
the postofllce department, and one of
the best known officials In Washington,
was suspended from offloe Indefinitely
yesterday by Postmaster General Wil-
son, on the charge of taking stamps
from the department without author-
ity, and other employes are under sus
picion. The action Is the outgrowth
of the Investigation Into the Coleman
stamp case, which recently flgurod
conspicuously In New York.

I contracted a severe cold from wet and
exposure lironcultis followed, uoctors
failed to rellovo mo. Several of the members
of my family had died of consumption, and
I thought I was doomed. Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrupjjrought instant relief nud perfect
cure." II. Unger, Union Corner, Northum
berUnd Co., Pa.

Tours to l'lorldn.
No district In America presents, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions mis
the State of Florida. Bssidos Its delightful
climate, which to one estap'ug from tho cold
anil uuhonlthrul changos ol the North seems
almost ethei-o.il- , It Is a land of
sport and pleasure, Along its cloven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and in its twelvo
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes are fish of almost
evety conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon,' poiiipano, and otliors of a moro
tropical character. Nowhors In all oar broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds sntiety. Deer, turkoys, bears, panthers,
and wild cats roam at large through the more
Bp.irwjly settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may be found in abundance through-
out the Suite. The more novel spori of al-

ligator and manatee hunting may also bo in-

dulged in by tho more adventurous tourist.
With its matchless climate, its orange

groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, Its fishing and huuting, and its
extensive forests, Florida prcsonts unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, tje lovor
of naturo, the sportsman and the oxplorer.

To this attractive state tho Pennsylvania
K.iilroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season f
1897. leaving by special train January 26,
February 0 and 23, and March ' 0. The first
tlirco tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will bo valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Kates for the round trip. $50.00 from New
York, $18.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

Fur tickets, itineraries and other Informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
oillies, or address Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant
(leucral Passenger Agent.Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

E. E. Tumor of Cumpton, Mo., writes us
that after sufi'eritig from piles for soveuteen
years, he completely cured them by using
threeTioxcs of DeWitt's Wkch Hazel Salve.
It cures eczema aud severs skin diseases. C.
II. llagenbuch.

From Cripple Creek.
After tho big fire in Cripple Creek, I took

a very severe cold and tried many icmedlos
without help, the cold only becoming more
settled. After using thrco small bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Itcmedy, both tho
cough and cold left me, and la this high alti-

tude it takes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. Q. B. Henderson, editor
Dally Advertiser. For Bale by Gruhler Bros.,
drug store,

Buy Keystone Hour. Be snro that tho name
Lefbio & Barb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ovory sack.

A Perfect Tour to Terfcct Florida.
As Florida at this season of tlie year is tho

most attractive and delightful section of the
Atlantic slope, so tho Pennsylvania Itallroad
at all times is the most attractivo-au- de-

lightful rout of travel. First In its equip-rusn- t
and service, It Is also first in its tourist

system. Admirably indeed, does It convey Its
patrons to this land ot health and beauty.
Speoial trains of Pullman palace cars are
provldod, all conveniences afforded, and
evorytblng postiblo done to add to the ease
and comfort of tlio journey.

The next and last tour of tho season to
JacksonviUe'will leave New York and Phlta
delphia March 0. Tourists may return by
regular trains until May 31, 1607. Excursion
tickets, including railway transportation
both ways, and .Pullman accommodations and
meals on special train going, will be sold at
the following rates: From New York, 60.00;
Philadelphia, $lg 00 ; Canandaigua, ffig 85 ;

Urle, M i Pittsburg, J5J.0O, and nt pro-
portionate rates from other stations.

Apply to ticket agents. Tourist Agent,
1190 Broadway, New York, or Oeo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broud
street station, Philadelphia,

totoklea's Amlea Salve.
Tlie best salvo In the vcorld far cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill skin eruptions, and positively cures pil'S,
ot jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisuction or mony refunded. Prior
VS cent per box. For sale by A.WwJoy.

Thieving Naval I'ajinnitr Arrested.
Chicago, March 4. John Corwln, thel ... . . i . .mi navy paymaster, wno a

few days ago suddenly left Newport,
T" accuiMsd of Mn a" embezzler of

government funds, was arrested In
this city lMt evening. When arrested
1, rviu I; ..uJ ,n M.. . , .

robbed the government of $10,000 dur.ng the time that Ue held the position
Pf paymaster. Corwin has held the
ptFiuon or paymaster for two years.
I.e Is it years pi , married, and in
Nc-r- ort had rcccs to the bct tf so-- i:y.

Urli-Cl- d Head .oho.
Why sutler wltb Coughs, Uoldr and La

Urlppe when Laxative Ilrnmo Quinine will
care you iu one day. Vat up In tablets uu
venlvnt for taking. Onarauteed to ouie, or
money refunded, l'rii e, 36 cents, "or sale
by Klrliu's 1' harms cy.

Ai ''
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GREECE AND THE POWERS.

:lng George nmd HI Cabinet Oomldef
trig the tritlMIBHiin.

London, March 4. The Athens cor-

respondent of The Dally MaTt states
that In consequence of the refusal of
M. Delyannls, the Greek premier, to
send further reinforcements to Crete,
the minister of war, M. Smolenllz, has
resigned. Colonel Melaxas has been
appointed to succeed him. Metaxas Is
not a member of the boule (legislative
chamber), where the appointment Is
unpopular. But he Is said to be the
nominee of King George.

Commodore nalniok has .been re-

called. Ills reoall wns due to hla haw-
ing shown heedless deference to the
wishes of the foreign admirals, and
especially because of the faot that he
failed to fire upon the Turkish warship
Fuad when the latter Joined In the
bombardment. His oftlcers have dis-
played a restless spirit because he dis-
approved their invitation to an Insur-
gent leader to partake of their hospi-
tality on board a Greek man-of-wa- r.

Premier Delyannls has long confer-
ences with King George dally, and the
cabinet Is now sitting to discuss the
character of the reply to be given to
the Identical notes of the powers and
the military meai-tre- s necessitated by
the situation In Thessaly, where the
Turkish troops on the frontier are
taking up an Irritating attitude likely
to produce collision at any moment.
Meanwhile preparations conUnue for
mobllzatlon and dispatching further
reinforcements to the seat of danger.

A monster demonstration took place
today In favor of the policy of resis-
tance to the mandate of the powers.
This Is the dominant fellRg of the
populace, and the belief Is universal
that even If Colorel Vassos Is recalled
by the government his officers will

their commissions and Join the
Insurgents.

NUGGETS OF 1EWS.

Nicholas Schorn and his stepson
were found dead in their home In De-

troit, Mich. Mrs. Schorn has been ar-

rested on suspicion of having caused
the deaths.

Many vessels have been wreoked and
persons drowned oft Yarmouth In tho
terrific gale that is prevailing along
the coast and in the Interior of Eng
land.

The Dauntless has been tied up at
her dock at Jacksonville, Fla., her
owner awaiting the decisions In his
numerous damage suits before again
going to Baa.

Tho Dlncovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G. Oiillouetto. Druggist, Benversville,

III., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery 1

owe my life. Was taken with La Grlppo and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not livo. Haviug Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began Its
llfiii nn rl from Hhi first dose besau to set bettor.
and after using three bottles was up and aliout
again. It is worth Its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without it." Get
a tree trial at A. wosiey s iru oturu.

The Antls Hold the Church.
Bay City, Mich., March 4. Tho r.t

tempt of the authorities to gain poo
session of St. Stanislaus Polish church
has been a complete failure. Judgo
Maxwell yesterday decided not to ask
for troops. Yesterday afternoon ho
sentenced Alderman W. G. Kabat,
loader of the antls, to live months' Im-
prisonment In the county jail, and Im-
posed a fine of $2,500. In case the line
Is not paid Kabat must remain In jail
r'x months. Everything Is quiet at tho
church, the antls holding the property
In defiance of civil and ecclesiastical
authoiltles.

Cure for llcnilaclic.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be tlio very
best. It effects a permanent euro and Ujc
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wo urge all who arealllictcd
to procuro a bottle, and givo this remedy a
fair trial. In rusu uf habitual conciliation
Elcctrio Bitters euros by giving tlio needed
tone tu tho bowels, and few cases lous resist
tho uso of this medicine Try it oneo.. Iirge
bottles only BO cents at A. Wasley s Drug
Storo.

Three Killed In Freight Wreck.
Macon, Ga., March "4. The through

freight on the Georgia Southern and
Florida road, from Palatka to Macon
broke In two Just after passing Cor-dpl- e.

Three cars were wrecked and N.
C. Jordan, a white flagman, and twp
pnltnown tramps were killed,

Itlienmallsin Quickly Cured.
After having been confined to tho bouse

for eleven days and paying out f25, in doctor
bills without benefit, Mr. Frank Dolson of

Sault Ste. Mario, Mich., was cured by one
kottlo of Chamberlain's Pain Balm costing SO

cents and has not since been troubled with

that complaint. For Bale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Accidentally Hilled Ills Mother.
Baltimore, March 4. George Iluber,

aged 21, acli'entally shot and killed
Ills mother, Catherine IIubr, 04 years
pf age, at their home, 872 Columbia
avenue, yesterday. Iluber, who drives
a biscuit wagon In the suburbs, was
explaining to his mother how two
tramps had attempted to hold him up
lp the morning. In using his revolver
to lll'?trate his story it exploded, kllN
Ing the old lady Instantly.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forover. be made woll. strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
stroiiK. Many gain ten pounds In ten days
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itemedy Co
Chicago or New York.

fteparted (talense pf Competitor Crew,
Key West, Pla,, March 4. Passer)

gers by the steamer Masootte from
Havana report that the orew of tho
Competitor have been released and.
that tho schooner has been restored to
them, The report is not confirmed,

The Want her,
Tor eastern New York, eastern Penn

sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware!
tienerally fair and a cold wave; tern
perature vi III fall to below 0 dags.;
high north westerly w!nd

Bloo&fHerveFood

"or Weak and Run Down People,
WHAT IT IS I tt-Jr- .
places the essentials of life that are
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, eta
Ill IT nflPCI By maklne the blood
WHAI pure and rich and tbo
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes aotlve and
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and

a lemaio rrifuiuujr jiuh nu equal. A'rioe
l. or five boiaj 12.00. Drucclsts or bv mall.

,'o can help you. Advice and book, free.

Writ- - Ua About Your Case.
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, I'hlladttlphla,

i vvK.u;fet v

Heart Disease Cured.

HKN a well known minister after
suffering for ycais with heart dis-
ease, is cured, It is not rui 'irlstng

that ho sbovi i publish tbo fact for the
benefit of o- iera. Rev. J. .P Smith, 106
Pulton St.. iir.l.i-.uor- ltd., writes: "For
years I su "en d from a severe form of heart
disease. 1 Dr. Miles' New Heart Core,
and my heart H now in good condition.
Eccntly, o hir efT'Ictlons came upon tne.
There, vns humming, painful sensations on
top and bielr of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make me almost wild)
tliere were pulling and
diawlng sensations in
my legs all the time,
so that I could not tit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restoratlvo

Ncrvlno and Its olfect was simply won-

derful. I heartily commend your remedies."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Ilookonneart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Ellikart, Ind.

WADE wTe A l!A&
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE

hr Alia
nrvttlnna. Tfri jicktv a tit! tuivtir
restore Ust ViU'i in oju or f ng sou
fit. a mnri ffT" s!! rflQiB.a.

(ent Iui"' i .a Yraramntlon if
taken In time, xlieir nn unit.. a nomedjato Itoprov- -
meat and etXocts a OUE.BS w re U otdots nu. in
rlrt upon hhvinq the pffrmitm AJaas Tablets. Thoy
hare cured thousands and wtl1 cure you. We gie a
poiniTQ wruiea enarame-- j to rniocv turn in wtu
orrfond the moner. Prioa 60 oentj w.packatw.pr
six puck mtpc (Inll trer.tmflnt for S&w), I1t matl.lu

nnnn receipt ot price. Circular free.
5vJAX RfcjMEDY CO., C''K

For ti'!t In Shenandoah, In.( by A. "Wnsley
and B 1 Kirlin, Druggists.

fitAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBtID, TKITB JUTO BATE WOMAN'S RELIEF,

AiVETi orompi ana rename, jivota imuanons.a Oft Catof ' Taiut Pills and batxrhqbiits.n J Aid ma1 tores, or lent dirrct (tea led I. Drift.xs Catow Hpso. Co.. Bottton, MtM. Our book, 4c

For mIo at P. V. D. Kirlln'B drug
Shennndonli drug store

6RAY M'M RESTORE:!?
.T" l""..r i.y
CW . ''O (Ivt.linrinle., plPASaut odor. $1 00 n bott.0
l.l!'N HAIlt TON ICretnovM dandruff. Minis

hair from falling-ou-t and promotepgro-- th $1
I. H E H r. I I CA NX CO 108 Fulton St., W . V. C R tC
Illustrated Treatlto on Ilalr on application nibb
For salo by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrliu's

Drug Store.

5f all Tfir32t Disease Terrors

In a family none arc abhorreil
more than that of Diphtheria.
The only speedy aud positive
preventative is

THOMPSON'S

Which cures as absolutely ns it
is used according to Instruc-
tions. This is a broad assertion
but made without the least fear
of contradiction, as those who
have used it In their family
freely testify.

livery claim here made is
fully substantiated by the thou-
sands of unsolicited testimonials.
It also as surely Cuvea Cttoqp,
Quinsy, Cough or any throat

S affection.
Sold bv Drtiirirists at to cents

u a bottle.
" If your dealer chances not to

have any on hand write to the
i manufacturers at once, euclos- -

ipg a two-ce- stamp for full
particulars It not only cures

s but also prevents Diphtheria, if' taken iu time. Road what a
& prominent divine says :
K WIMamsport, Ta., Mar. 5, 185.
J To whom It may concern! Thlscertt- -
. Ilea that I have boon using Thompson's' Diphtheria Uuro In my family and re- -

eard It as the best and most epocdy rem- -
ii edy for colds and soro throat I have
L PY&ry known., X do not hesitate to rec-- 4

emmepdlt. O. T. Pknf.packkr, d. I).
l Pastor Grace M. K. Church.
V MANUPACTUHKD BY

THE THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA CORE CO.

k WILUAMSPOnT, PA.

PRICE. 50 CENTS A BOTTLE

rn"i"irif .,..,........-.,.,...,- ..,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

riATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CAUFttltNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST u 111 leave New York nd l'lilhulelpliln
February 21, stopping at Now Orleans durlug
Jlnnli UrM festivities, and allowing: four weeks
In Onllforuln, and March 27, returning on
regular trains within nine months. Hound trlii
raMfrom nil point on the Pennsj Iranla Itall-
road Ryatrftt east of Pittsburg-- : t50 U0 for tour
of February . and $210.00 for tour ot .March 27

FLORIDA
Jacksimvllle tours, allowing two weeks In

Ftartda will leave New York and I'liiluuelpbta
February 9 and 28, and March , 1107
Bate covtrlng expenses en route Iu beth
directions, $00 no from New York, aud 18.00
fiom Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eoch cmcring' period of three

days, will leave New York and I'h'tadalphla February 11, March It, Aplfl ' I
and 22, and May 13, 1807. UaiM,

and two days' arenmniofla-tlo- u

at tho best Washington IloUla Vj.i from
New York, and 111.50 from I'hllAttrnila.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNINa DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave Ni'w York and Ilritadeiaibta Fbru-ar- y

20, Mim 1. 18, and April IA, UMt.

For ilcAlled IMntfri and oj UJiwnaUaB
ainily at Mokes uusea wiHiHoyd, Am. VxOt I'tuw.
Statlon.FrrrMllpPia,

I


